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tamilv health literar v supllorts criticallv ill pdlienls during inlensive ( are unil (lCU) stay. this review ainred to pro-

,ia" jn ou.-i"', of'famiiy health literacy. Literdlu,. wai searched in Medline, S< opus, SlNlA, PubMed, Google

scholar, Web of science, science Direct and Pfo-Quest dalabases. This review followql PRISMA protocol. Each

stucly wa, ,ssessed {or iti quality and risk of bias by two reviewers independently using iBl insruments. Any dis-

ag*ments w.re resolved by consensus. Seven studies were incl,ded in the review, in which the patient's {amily

rfruires information regarding the patienfs diagnosis, treatment, state oI comfort, interaction, and prognosis. Some

lT-Ls€d interventions iere pLven to be effective in enhancing family health literacy. Meta-analysis.was unable to

be performed due to variations of the design oi included studies and outconres measured. lt is concludcd that Iurther

sludy is required to investiSate the heallh literacy of lhe family of lCl J pdlienls.
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INTRODUCTION

Most lntensive Care Unit (lCU) Patients are in a [ife-
threatening condition and have several oeeds, including
farnily and friends' involvenrcnt and support (1). The
family intends to be involved in patient's care during
lCi.l stay 12 4) and can provide a supporting role to
help patients meet their needs. These include enDtional
and psychological support, partners of health personnel

or other family members and patients, and fulfilling
palients' spiritual and instrumental needs (5,6). However,
some patients'family or caregiven miShl not know
what they have to do for their family members who are

being heated in the ICU (7). The patient's family lack of
understanding and skills miSht create a care burden (2,
which, in tum, creates dilficulties fo. ICU nurses where
they have to explain to the family about the patient's
condition, the role oi the family during visiting hortrs,

the type of care needed and the things that could be
harmful. one of lhe main strategies to avoid these
problems is improving a patient's family health literacy.
Health literacy is a person's ability to both seek and use

inlormalion related to health, healthcare, and healSr
systems to maintain and improve health (B). Low health
literacy anrong family or caregivers may enhance rislcs

associated with patient safety.

Studies conducted in various settin8s revealed the
importance ofhealth literacy, such as health determinant,
health mediator and moderator (9). predictors of fluid
managernent of patients underSoing hemodialysis (10),

pre-eclanrpsia knowledge (11), asthma control (12),

emergencydepartmentvisitdecision ( 1 l), mammography
decision ('14), help-seeking behavior (15), and seli-care
(16). Sorne reviews have explained the health literacy of
individual or Iamily in several populations, i.e. health

literacy of the general population regarding the Covid
19 pandemic (17), HIV patients (1&-20), cancer (21)

and many more. However, little is kno\,ir'n about family
health literacy during patient ICU stay and its effect on
patients. This review airned to explore ICU patients'
family health literacy, especially about the information
needed by family members and what intervention miSht
be beneficial.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Search strategy
Articles were searched in electronic databases: Medline,
Scopus, SIN'[A, PubMed, Coogle Scholar, Web of
Science, kience Direct and Pro-Quest. The search
used a combination of kel,arords and medical subject
headings IMeSH) of health litetacy, information seekinE,

atlitude to health, literacy, health. lCLl. critical care.

family, relative*, caregiver, loved ones, and infection.
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Artacles were also identified from re{erences of crucial
studies. There was no limitation of language or year oI
publication applied during the electronic search process.

The scarch yielded 4,595,065 records in total.

study sehction and quality assessrnent
Study selection was guided by PRISMA protocol. Iirstly.
an electronic search of nine databars was perfornr.d
and yielded 4,595,065 records. These were then

cxported to a referencinS manager and checked for
duplication; 4,594,750 duplications were removed. The
remaining 315 records were removed for duplication,
and the title and ab,stract were screend. [inally, two
authors evaluated abstracts and decided on articles
included in the review. ln the following step, the authors
reviewed full papers based on inclusion and exclusion
criteria (Table l). The article was excluded from lhe
review when both authors aSreed that the article did not
nreet the inclusion criteria. Studies which did not meet
eligibility criteria were excluded, and the final papers

were critically appraised.

T.bk l: ln.lusis Dd exclusion .rile.ia

The whole search process can be se€o in FiEure l.
Seven pape6 passed through the selection process and

were included in the review- The number of included
papers indicates that studies regarding health literacy
or interventions to improve the health literacy of lCLl
patients or relatives were relatively s1>arse.

Laoguage tnSlish, Bahasa lndonesia

origiDlresearch

S€tti.8

survey, qualilalive study,

family ot pati€nts Lr ICU

Any ICU

health litera.y and our
tionship wirh health

Seven studies were finally included in the review,
critically appraised for quality and risk of bias by two
authors independently usinB lBl (Joanna BriSgs lnstitute)
critical appraisal inslrurnents. Each study was graded

according to the appropriateness and adequacy of
explanation in regard to the appropriateness of sample,
derription of inclusion and exclusion of the sample,
description of subiects and settinS, appropriateness
of rneasurement of outcomes and instrument used,
identification of confounding and adequacy of
controlling it, and appropriateness of data analysis (22).

The study employed a qualitative appmach and was
assesscll based on congruity between its philoeophical
perspective and research methods, between research
methods and re=arch question, data analysis, and
results from interpretation, the researcher him,/herself,
participants of the study. ethics, and how a conclusion
was drawn from the data and their interpretation (21).

Each quality rating was rated into nurEric values (yes

= l, no = 0, unclear = 0, not applicable = 0) which
further contributed to the conrposite percentaSe for the

lklE.!@j.'M4Fb.xd
6erl. sdolr, ,ib or kiEt.,

ro,lLbinolprtd!hi'lyol

btafurd!erhi6q.5

Fifure 1; Family Health Literacy PRISMA study flow diagram

As shown in Table ll, of seven studies, two were
intervention study, two suryeys, and thre€ qualitative
studies. All studies involved ICU patients' family and
sonre oI them also involved healthcare professionals. All
studies included in the review had good quality.

lnformation needed by family rrcmben
Three studies explored the topic needed to know
by family members to enhance their health literacy.
The topics were knowledge of condition (diagnosis,

treatment, patient's comfort, interaction) and prognosis,
how to communicate with patients and healthcare
professionals, how family nright help, family decision-
making, spiritual ne.ed, caregiver stress, post-lcu and
end of life issue (24 26).
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study. Each author evaluated and scored each study
independently, and any disagreements during the
evaluation process were resolved by discussion and

consensus among authors. The rore of each examiner
was totaled and averaged to obtain he final score o[ the
study. Each study was then rated as good if a total score

was greater than or equal to 507" or rated as poor if the
total score wa5 less than 507".

Ethics approval was obtained from faculty of Nursing
Universitas Airlangga E0tics Committee before
commencement of the study.

RESULTS

crh€rion ln.lusid
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The need for heahh interyretet to enhance family
health literacy
Suarez et al. (2020) highlighted the need for a medical
interpreter to deliver information to family members.
The study concluded that a health interpreter ,acilitated
patient's family heallh literacy by interpreting health
professionals' ianguage which was difficult {or family
members to understand, and providing a health literacy
guardian, and cultural brokers (22.

lnterverfiions available to enhance ltealth literacy of
ICU patienb' family mcrnbers
Three intervention researches studied the effect of
ll-based media to deliver information to a patient's
family during a patient's ICU stay. Although the sludies
employed a variety of desi8os (RCT, quasi-experiment,
and survey) and diflerent methods, weEbased brochure
(28,29). and email and intemet access (fo), the three
studies agreed that the use of infomration technolo6y
help enhance family mcmlrrs'health literacy.

DISCUSSION

Published literature in this study included in the review
were Peigne et al. (2011), Young et al. (20t2) and
Hoffmann et al. (201B), who highlighted the importance
of information for family members to enhance lheir
health literacy 124-26). Ihe most crucial information
that the family needs from the healthcare professional
is the patient's condition in the lCU. Another important
thing they want to know is how they might help their
love-d one. ln{ormation delivery sometirnes is difficult
for both healthcare professionals and family members
because of the use of medical jargon and different

levels of knowldge regardiog healthcare; thus, a health
interpreter might be helpful in some way.

Conently, some interventions have been designed
and teste.d, aimin6, at improving family health literacy;
these are nrainly lT-based for ease o{ use and easy for
the family to understand and can te retrieved r-veral
times by family rnembers without asking heallhcare
professionals. Hor,vever, limiled studies and methods
used make it impossible to perform a meta-analysis to
investigate the impact of these interventions.

This review should be interpreted in the context due
to lhe number of studies included and the population
represente<I. The studies were conducted in developed
countries wilh a reasonably good level of literacy
o[ its population in general. ln general, lhe impact of
the int€rvention was not able to be calculated due to
variatiiirns of study design, intervention applied, and
outcone nreasurcrnenL Future study can be built on this
review to elaborate the health litera<1 of the family of
ICLJ patients.

CONCLUSION

This review highlights topics inrportant for a family
rnemberand rnethod ofdelivering iniormation that helps
enhance family member's health literacy. Delivering
accurate and complete information about a patient's
condilion lo the patienl's family is a responsibility that
nurses and physicians must undertake, Submission o{
information in plain lan8ua8ethat is easyto comprehend
must be a priority in order to avoirJ misperceptions. This
is an example of how capacity development through the
use of ll-bascd interyentions may be used to increase
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reading skills anrong the patient's family members in

this situation. The findings of this study can, therefore,
give an overview of information on the patient's family's
literacy needs, which can be useful for both health
workers and hospitals in finding a goorl balance.
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